To the Editor
I did not experience much difficulty in recognizing myself as the first blind man in your commentary [1] . The blind and other disabled are frequently misunderstood and misrepresented, so perhaps I might be given the chance to set the record straight. My experience of childhood malnutrition was not confined to the 1970s, as implied, nor to a single country. I spent 1950-54 in rural India, 1958-62 in Tanzania, and 1962-76 in Lebanon and Jordan. None of these experiences fits the description given of "a country with marasmus…but with no kwashiorkor." It is further wrongly stated that I "believed that protein deficiency was not a serious problem if infants and young children received sufficient calories." These words, or any others of similar meaning, are not to be found in any of my publications on the subject.
So what did I believe and say? During the summer after being appointed professor of clinical nutrition in the school of medicine at the American University of Beirut in 1962, I had been astonished to encounter scores of skin-and-bone infants suffering from gastroenteritis. At that time, severely malnourished children were said to be suffering from protein malnutrition. However, this looked nothing like the kwashiorkor that I had seen in Africa and that was the subject of the classic descriptions from Ghana [2] and Uganda [3] . It was clearly starvation, or total inanition, due to deficiency of energy sources, protein, vitamins, and elements.
Our study of a large series of severely malnourished children in Jordan [4] revealed a spectrum of clinical disease. Early weaning, with breastmilk replaced by unhygienic and diluted bottle-feeding leading to diarrhoea and vomiting, was primarily responsible at the 11. Greiner T, Mitra SN. Evaluation of the effect of a breastfeeding message integrated into a larger communication project. J Trop Pediatr (in press).
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A. overwhelmingly predominant marasmus end of the spectrum. By this time, the formulation of many kinds of protein-rich food mixtures and their advocacy as the solution to what was being termed "the impending protein crisis" [5] was rapidly going ahead with strong advocacy from UN agencies. In July 1974 the Lancet published my paper [6] , which challenged this concept and showed that the vast majority of malnourished children were suffering from general undernutrition precipitated by infections. It was evident that marasmus had a much more complex aetiology than pure protein deficiency and was much more difficult to eradicate, as subsequent experience has proved. Food consumption data provided confirmatory evidence [7, 8] . Over the next six months, support flowed in through the correspondence columns of the Lancet and elsewhere. By the time of the World Food Congress in Rome later that year and subsequently, the "protein crisis" was no longer taken seriously, but a great deal of harm had been done.
As had been predicted [9] , the breakdown of traditional rural social structures and their replacement by crowded, insanitary conurbations has largely resulted in marasmus replacing kwashiorkor, even in the relatively few places where the latter was common.
Although the lesser degrees of protein-energy malnutrition predominate everywhere today [10] , the severe forms have not disappeared. For example, in India data from the National Nutrition Monitoring Bureau over a 10-year period show that in children one to five years of age, marasmus has been reduced from 1.3% to 0.6% and kwashiorkor from 0.4% to 0.1%. This suggests that there are still millions of severely malnourished children worldwide today.
